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Table 1 
Root elongation S.E. 

(mm.) 
Natural blanket bog water 51·1 ± 7·1 

With 1 p.p.m. aluminium added 12·2 ± 3·7 
Synthetic' blanket bog water 48·1 ± 7·9 

With 1 p,p,m, aluminium added 7·6 ± 2·9 
Durat.ion of expcrime.nt, 42 day• 

from western Ireland and t.hat of a culture solution 
made up t.o resemble this in all major inorganic ions, 
are given in Table l. 

Aluminiwn would ad\'Ol'Roly affect. tho establish
mont, and growt.h of tho plant duo to its inhibition of 
root growth. 

Tho results of analyses of ombrotrophic bog waters 
aro presented in Table 2. 

Table i. CALCIUM AND ALUMINIUM CONCF.NTRATIONS OF SgVEltAJ, 
BOG WATERS IN THE BRTTISH lSLES 

Bogs with Sclwenus 

Blanket bog drain, Rkye 
lllanket bog, Glenamoy, Co. Ma.yo 
Blanket bog, Sheskin J,ndf'(e, Co. Mayo 
.Blanket bog, Owenna!!logh R., Co.ll!a)'O 
Bog near Cromaglan llr., Co. Kerry 
T\lanket bog, Owenmorc R., Co. Kerrr 

]~ogK withnu t Sclu>M1tt6 

Coum Rlgg Moss , North Pennines 

ltusland Mo-., Lo.ncs. 
!llanket hog, ncar Tongue , Suthcrlund 
Woodford raised bo~, Co. Ualway 
Raised bog, ncar Bal!inn.sloe-, Co. ltw~conunon 

Aluminiunt 
(p,p,m.) 

0·31 
0·03 
0·51 
0·38 
0·40 
0·28 

1·4 
i·8 
1·1 
1·2 
J·l 
1·03 

Cakimn 
(p,p.m.) 

3·00 
1·20 
0·87 
0·50 
0·63 
0·80 

0·50 
O·uO 
0·80 
0·73 
0·78 
1·20 

I sugge~:~t that 8. nigricans is excluded from ot.her 
ombrotrophic bogs in t.he Brit.iHh l>~les by tho presence 
of high concentrations of aluminium ionR. 

Tho main source of aluminium in ombrotrophic 
bogs is probably from atmospheric dust particles. 
ThEl wost coast of Ireland, with its higher humidit.y 
and prevailing westerly winds, receives less dust than 
the rest of the BritiRh Isles. 

I thank Dr.l'. J. Newbould for his holp. This work 
was carried out during t.he tenure of a Department of 
Scientitie and Indm;trial Research studentship. 
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Isolation of Microsporum gypseum from 
Cow-dung 

J;Jicro8por·urn gypsemn, known as a soil~:~uprophyt.e 
of worldwide oecurrence, hus recently boon traced in 
t.ho soil in cucumber groonhouses1 •

2
• 

Contrary to tho findings reported by Alsop and 
l'riorl, in my survey of Dutch greenhouses no kera
tinous fertili7.ors had becm added to the soil'. In a 
search for the origin of this ~;oil infection various soil 
improver~; introduced into tho greonhousos woro 
t.0sted mycologically usinf( the hair-bait. method. Of 
all materialB examined only "pot.-soil', commonly 
marketed in Holland as a soil improver for the culti
vation of cucumbers, yieldod, a growth of 111. gypiieum.. 

According to the firm selling 'pot-soil', thiK prepar
ation consisted of !'4ovcn diffuront. compo:umt.R, that iK, 
various kindH of peat-moor and peat-bog, dune-sand, 
and cow-dung rich in Atraw contont. All component. 
parts wore mycologically testod. but. only from one of 
t.hosc, namely, cow-dwtg. was M. gypseu.rn iRolated. 

This finding, together wit.h the fact, that nowhere 
outside t.he greenhouse COLud M. gyp8eurn bo isola~ed 
from the soil, gave me an indicat.ion t.hat. t.hi~> ftmguH 

might have boEln introduced from outside into t.he 
greenhouse. Gentles1 •3 has also directed the attention 
to this possibility. 

Later on, independently of this finding, M. gypswrn 
could be traced to a heap of cow-dung on a farm 
where the labourer had contracted suppurative ring
worm caused by M. gypseum. l<'or several months 
the patient's chief duty had been the carrying and 
spreading of cow-dung into tho fields. The heap of 
cow-clung from which tho isolationR were made had 
boon lying outside tho cow-shed for about a month. 
Wheat straw was tho only other substance apart from 
cow-dung, both being directly derived from the 
housed cattle. 

Thmm two different cases in which M. gyp.~eum. 
could be traced to cow-dung indicate that M. gyp8eum 
infection in cucwnbor greenhouses is likely to be a 
'man-made infection', this fungus being introduced 
into tho greenhouse during efforts to improve the soil. 
Moreover, this finding might provide a cluo to the 
ult.imato habitat of M. gypsewn, which accounts for 
its pat.chy global occurroneo. 
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N (6 )·be!-.zyladenine as a Senescence 
Inhibitor for Selected Horticultural Crops 
A STUDY was undertaken on the post-harvest appli

cation of N(6)-bon7.yladenino (manufactured and 
patented as 'SD 4901' by tho Shell Development Co., 
Modesto, California) to certain fruits and vEJgetables 
in an attempt -to delay tho onset of senescence. 
This is a continuation of investigations into tho 
extension of the storage life of fruits, vegetables, 
and other products with ionizing rad.iatiom;1- 3 , 

modified atmospheres\ antibiotic!! and antifungal 
chemioalR5- 7, and growth regulat.ors•. 

It has been reported• that after a crop is harvested, 
general degradation sets in. This results in t.ho 
destruction of the soluble ribonucleic acid. Thus, 
protein synthesis slows down, and tho subsequent 
disintegration into amino-acids provides a medium 
for the growth of micro-organiRms. As the mochanism 
of protein formation is diRturbed, the pigmentl:l 
and other constituents disint.egrato and unoclible 
productA become ovid,ent. Tho primary stop in the 
degradation of tho soluble ribonucleic acid is thought. 
to involve the loss of the end group adenine. A 
t.reatmont with N(6)-benzyladenino therefore should 
provide t.he necessary adoninc and re:;toro the soluble 
ribonuclnic acid molecule. Protnin synthesis thus 
would bo maintained and the treated produce would 
stay fresh for a longer time. 

Sweet cherries, cauliflower, endivo, parsley, snap 
beaus, lettuce (hoa<i, leaf, and romaine), radishes 
with leaves, bunehing onion:;, and, cabbago of primtl 
qun1ity wern Rolccted for t,he experimonf,f!. Before 
treatment they were stored at 5 ± l ° C. for a week 
in o.n attempt to acceleratE~ on7.yruatic act.ivi t.y. 
HtH•.h acceleration seemed desirable to convert com
plex carbohydrate::; int,o sugartS which would then 
be available in !urger amount.~; over a longer time 
for the process of respiration. 'l'he produce was then 
clipped for a minute in fi, 10, and 20 p.p.m. aquoonfl 
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